Intensive Writing Retreat
March 21‐24, 2019

Creekstone Inn, Idyllwild, California
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Kick‐start your novel or memoir in one weekend!
Who doesn’t have a story to tell?

Write your story
Structure your personal story as a book

We all do… and we hear it every day from friends and family,
colleagues, or that little voice in our head. The challenge we
face is taking away the obstacles to sitting down and getting
our stories out. The Intensive Writing Retreat uniquely
combines working in a magnificent natural setting, clearing the
mind and unblocking creativity while staying focused on taking
big steps in writing your novel or memoir.

Understand your writing process
Learn techniques for motivation and breaking road blocks
Write, write, write!
Follow‐up after the Writing Retreat

Your host for the Writing Retreat

Lush accommodations

Helle Brisson, MA – Author, Life Coach and

Come enjoy the rustic luxury of the Creekstone Inn amid some
of California’s most spectacular scenery! The Inn is within
walking distance of the village of Idyllwild and its restaurants
and galleries. With nine luxuriously appointed guest suites
boasting fireplaces and whirlpool tubs, you will see why the
Creekstone Inn is a favorite among returning travelers.

Workshop Leader. Helle will teach you proven
techniques to structure and write your book.
Helle has lived and worked across Europe and
the US. She brings her unique writing and
coaching talents along with a life’s worth of
stories about remarkable people and
experiences.

Retreat also includes:





Thursday evening reception
Breakfast and Lunch prepared each day
Wine tasting and live music evening event
Optional early morning hikes

All Inclusive lodging and class fee:
Early birds (before December 1, 2018):
Standard (after December 1, 2018):

$ 1199
$ 1299

Fee includes private single room lodging for 3 nights, breakfasts, lunches,
course materials, special events and taxes. Thursday afternoon arrival,
Sunday 2PM departure (extra nights may be booked directly with Creekstone Inn).
Special price for Idyllwild residents including class fee and lunch (no lodging): $349/399

Learn more!
See a detailed itinerary of the schedule:
www.hellebrisson.com/events
Explore Creekstone Inn: www.creekstoneinn.com

Contact Us to Register Today!
hellebrisson@yahoo.com or 760‐809‐7753

